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WOMEN INDORSE

FIREMEN'S FIGHT

FOR HIGHER PAY

New Century Club, After
Visiting Firehouses, Ap-

points Committee

WILL SEE MAYOR SMITH

Men Whose Vigilance
Guards City From Fire

THE firo cxtinRuishine service qf
Bureau of Fire comprises 1050

men, divided into eleven bnttalion
areas. The quota for this duty
followa :

1 Chief Engineer
1 Deputy Chief

11 Battalion Chiefs
77 Captains
79 Lieutenants
5D Engineers
61 Firemen
97 Drivers
18 Tillormcn

C4G Hose and Laddermen

1050

Women's orKanltrntlotvi Interested In

municipal affairs and foclul betterment
have joined In the campaign belns waped
to obtain for Philadelphia firemen a scale
of wages that will placo the Bureau of Fire
pn a par with similar departments in other
Cities.

The New Cedtury Club has named a com-

mittee which will wait upon Mayor Smith
and urge hli favorable Interest In the
movement to obtain a lilsher wnge scale.

This proposed personal appeal on behalf
of the firemen resulted from a Milt made
by several members of the club to firo sta-

tions In various parts of the cltj
Guided by members of the committee In

charge of the campaign the ladles were
taken through the quaiters of engine com-
pany No. 17 on Fifteenth street below Vine,
In tho rear of the Twentieth District police
station Here the routine of a fireman's life

V was explained by personal observation and
the various parts of the apparatus anu

paraphernalia, together with their
uses, were Illustrated The headquarters of
Knglno No 13, on Parrlsh street near Six-
teenth, and of engine No 43 and truck No

, on Market street west of Twenty-firs- t,

were also viewed by the New Century Club
members. Heaquarters of the
service No. 2, at Sixth street and Lehigh
avenue, also came In for Inspection

ARDENT ADVOCATES

As a result of their better acquaintance
a first Introduction for most of them the

committee members became ardent nupport-er- a

of the fireman's appeal for a fair sal-
ary and an opportunity to sec lil family
oftener than the three hours a day now
prevailing.

Arrangements are now pending with the
Civic Club toward a similar "personally
conducted tour," and a delegation from this
organization Is expected to make a trip to
various company headquarters within a few
days. The firemen are confident that their
campaign will gain Int1uenti.il and powerful
support from civic and other organizations
Interested In their welfare In proportion as
the members of these bodies become fa-

miliar with the conditions under which the
firemen now labor.

With the petition which was presented
to Mayor Smith late yesterday by William
C. Xiynch, chairman of the citizens' com-
mittee In behalf of the firemen, was a let-

ter addressed to the Mayor by Mr. Lynch.

CITIZENS' COMMITTEE APPEAL
This communication read, In part, as fol-

lows:
"As chairman of the citizens' committee

Interested In the city firemen, I appeal to
you In the name of over 2300 leading mer-
chants, manufacturers and professional men
of our fair city to ask you to simply say
the word to the Finance Committee of Coun-
cils requesting them to find the means to
provide better conditions and adequnto com-
pensation to these brave and faithful em-

ployes of the city
"Tho men of the Tire Department for the

last two or thrco months have conducted a
beautiful and noble campaign of education
and the general public has very readily re-
sponded thereto. The people of the city of
Philadelphia aro perfectly willing that both
the police and firemen shall be properly
taken care of by the proper authorities,
especially in the esse of the firemen. The
consensus of opinion both by the men In
City Councils and citizens alike Is that this
matter Is up to you, Mr Mayor, and now

what vv.ll you do for them?
"Can It be true that you Intend to throw

them down at this time? I do not believe
It. nor do the other members of the com-
mittee.

"It Is a fact to every one that
the firemen are working under the same
c6ndltlons since tho organization of the
Fire Bureau in 1871, and no Increase In
salary has been given them since 190.',
while other cities huve been more kindly to
their firemen.

"Since making an Investigation for my-
self and others Interested In the firemen,
I have learned a great deal of the truo
condition of the men of the Fire Ilureau,
and can frankly and seriously state to you,
Mr. Mayor, that unless some speedy change
Is mado for these men, to their advantage,
both in time and money, the morale and
tone of the department will be seriously
lessened and the brains and brawn of the
service will seek service eUenhere, as the
conditions In the service are Intolerable
You do not have to take my word for this,
but simply call on your chief engineer and
the deputy chiefs.

SPEAKS OF PENSION FUND
'The pension fund Is not In a very healthy

condition and Is a source of concern and
alarm to t.ie men, as at the present time
twenty per cent of the men are eligible for
pension and dare not think of Buch a. thing
at the present time to go on the pension, as
t'rl fund will not continue to exist more than
three years until It Is entirely depleted and
exhausted unless conditions are made bet-
ter. Can you then get young men to go
Into the service? Can you get them to go
In now? How many are resigning every
month? Learn these conditions from your
cniet engineer.

"Kindly consider this matter from the
taxpayer's point of view, that If this bureau
l placed In the condition It should be, by
making tne proper ana necessary changes,
in having more men of the proper type In
the service, and this can only be done by

. - rivr.ig tnem better working conditions and
' "SMne Increase In salary, and 11200 per year

M net too mucn ror the ordinary fireman.
, When the New York men receive $1600 for
;. Mite service and they only have to respond

ta alarms of fire In their own district then
Mm city will have better protection and

Insurance rates will be materially less- -

' "You have no doubt received many letter
treia oillzeni asking you to do what you can
tor ttteoe brave men, and I again urge you

bike up the gauntlet for these brave men
Mst (be police also If you will, and not
aUw them to become patrons for other

Interests: and let me assure you
fstj will reesMve the plaudits of the cltkeni
fw yr stand, on tbelr behalf,"

Myot Smith In receiving the petition end
r vrorolMo; to give the subject conild-a- ,

slthough referring to till attitude on
MwiMtlon of higher salaries at this time

fW re jiaaarving of more money and
IfKK iMMr W Utr," he remarked,

m fit mr Mve Ml k4 (t .sooner
fgar. m t Iter bate
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NATIONAL PROHIBITION

BOOSTERS IN CONGRESS

SEE DEATH OF BOOZE

Amendment Certain to Be Pre-

sented to States, Temperance
Advocates Sny "Wets"

Admit Weakness

PREDICT FINAL VICTORY

? n Staff fori rto.iiltf
WAStUVGTOV, Nov t Ucturnlng

members of Congress see nation-wid- e pro-
hibition close nt lrind With sixty-tw- o per
cent of tho people of tlie I'nlted Stntes and
eighty-fiv- e per cent of Its territory now dry
tie n result of Michigan. Houth Dakota,

and Montana voting list week to
abolish the raloons, ndvocites nf a consti-
tutional nmendinnt snv boore Is doomed
They believe n resolution, submitting tli
question to all the Stales of the t'nlnn w n
be ndbptcd by the neienr". two-thir- vote
In each of tho houses nf "ongress during
the-- xliuit session which Lectin! net month

l.vcn the "wet ' members of Congress ad-

mit that the 'el- - ' have ti iii.ijm ity of the
vots lg the lions' .vnel Senate, that the'r
only hop') of ilio question helm
put up t" the Mates In i'.ie form of n con-

stitutional nminrtment Is t defeat n two-thir-

vole Since twentv-foit- r Mntrs have
voted "dry." two others b.ive elected Gov

15,

ernors ard Legislatures pie lped to prohibi-
tion, and even vvlcle-'- ) i Alml.n tins Joined
tho I'st. It Is liellcvctl Hint nation-wid- e pro-
hibition will be a reality as soon as the
question r.in be brought before the various
Stain Leglsl.vtuies

Thcp lire some of the ootstniulliig feat-
ures of the pint Inn Inst Tuesday, which
put four more States hi the dry column

Appioxlmntely Ii "00,000 persons were
added to tho populat on under Statewide
prohibition

Five thousand, eight bundled nnd eight.
(50V en saloons will go out of hlislnei-s-; also
116 breweries nnd one eimillery

When the nw laws go Into effeet there
will bo less than 300.000 square miles of
wet territory n the I'nlted States

noxi: nnv" amendments
"lJone dry" amendments, which prohibit

the shipment of liquor Into the State for
personal use. were voted by Arizona nnd
Oregon.

Colorado, Oregon and other States In
which It was proposed to permit the ule of
beer, light wines and othei "teniiierate"
drinks rejected the proposals by overwhelm-
ing majorities Denver, which voted 9000
"wet" when Colorado went "dry" two jears
ago. this vear voted 16,000 against weaken-
ing the prohibition law

The Anti-Saloo- n League of America and
other prohibition leudcis have their eves
on Ohio as tho next big State in which to
wage a vigorous fight While the State
voted "wet" bv a largo majority a Miort
time ago. attention Is being called to the
fact that this ear the. majority In favor
of saloons in Missouri, generally legarded
as "ultra-wet- " was leduced bv too 000,
and that Kansas City voted "dry."

Durtn? this sr's election It was found
that many States adjoining "dr ' States
followed the lead of their neighbors, and
It Is bclloved by Prohibition lenders hero
that Ohio will follow Michigan Into the
"dry" column. The successful candidate
for Governor In South Dakota argued In all
his speeches that his State should be put
on a level with North Dakota. It Is gen-
erally believed that Kunsas and Iowa had
an effect on Nebraska.

Two Senators, who always voted "wet."
wcie defeated In Indiana this vear, largely
because their Itepubl'can opponents. Harry
S New and James Watson, pledged them-
selves to vote for submission of nation-
wide pro'ilbltlon to a vote of the States

GROWTH OF PROHIUITION
In the last seven years the number of

prohibition States has grown from nine to
twenty-thre- e. A vear ago there were only
sixteen At that time h resolution to sub-
mit the question of nation-wid- e suffrage to
a vote of the States carried In the House
by a vote of 107 to 180. The States that
have voted dry are- -

Alabama, Arizona, Ai Kansas, Colorado,
Georgia, Idaho, Iowa, Kansas, Mississippi,
Maine, Michigan, Montana. North Carolina,
Nebraska, Oklahoma, Oregon, South Caro-
lina, South Dakota. Tennessee. Virglu'a,
Washington and West Virginia

In addition. I'tah has elected a Governor
and a Legislature pledged to prohibition.
Florida tool, notion similar to that of I'tah,
but prohibition leaders do not count on the
State going dry because of constitutional
obstacles While the decision, of Alaska to
go dry will not have any effect on the na-

tional situation the prohibition lenders are
particularly phased over the "wild and
woolly" territory's decision It Is believed It
will have a good "psychological" effeet, ac-
cording to the Hev E. C Dinwiddle, secre-
tary of the Anti-Saloo- n League of America.

Rice's Yacht Sails for the Amazon
NEW YORK. Nov 15 Dr Alexander

Hamilton Rice and n party of scientists
will salt from this port todav aboard the
yacht Alberta on an exploration cruise
of G000 miles In the Amazon, Rio Negro
and other South American rivers for the
purpose of mapping unknown Innd In Bra-
zil. Mrs Rice, formerly widow of George
D Wldener, a victim of tho Titanic disas-
ter, will make tho cruise Others In the
party will be William T. Councilman, pro-
fessor of pathology at Harvard ; Ernest
Howe, a geologist of Newport, nnd Earl E
Chutch. of the United States Coast and
Geodetic Survey.

Mann & Bilks
1102 CHESTNUT STREET

Tyrol Wool
(A Knitted Fabric)

EVENING LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER

Ladies Top-Coa- ts

MissesSckool Coats
Distinctive garments made of

Tyrol a serviceable damp proof
fabric that needs no pressing.

19.75
22.75

24 75
31.75

Wide range of choice
on sale here only.

MANN & DlLKS
HOI CHESTNUT STREET

Utnuaetvrtrt and mserftrs
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GOVERNOR PLANS

DEATH BLOW FOR

PENROSEFACTION

Public, However, Yet to
Learn His Avowed Pro-

gressive Program

WHAT THIS CITY SEEKS
Governo llrumbnugh and his ollticnl

coalition. In which the Vares are the prin-
cipal faelois, will innke a vigorous Unlit to
annihilate the fnUUm within the Reiniblti-ni- i

Organization headed bj Pnlteil States Sen-
ator Holes Penrose, tlitrlm; the serelon nt
the Legislature Hint opens on tho llrst Tues-
day of next January.

While the Governor bus announced In :.
netierM uay Hint In would ndvocote and
urgo i piogram of progressive leglslstlnn,
tie liar refused to mnlte public nnv tint CIs
"f h'H ,'ians. partlou arly In reference lo in-- :.

items needed b I hii.ulelphlii
Governor llrumnniigh ns yet has not

himself In legntd lo the .Miiglstrate
F)Stem under whlih "Just ' Is tipeuitcil
In Philadelphia in regaid to the ding evP,
which has uislaved so many I'lnlitd

In regard to lunno title for Phila-
delphia, In rtgnnl to a revision ei the In- -
stirance laws which would free I'hllitlM- -
ph.ans from tho Incubus of "mushroom"
companies, stub ns have been dlsclosd re-

cently, In icgard to the burden of toll-loa-

taxation, in regard to tho submission
of suffrage to the voters again. In ngard
to dual oilli enabling, bv menus of which
the Organisation In Philadelphia rose to
power und hns been able to maintain con
irol here, and in regaid to the develop-
ment of the port of Philadelphia.

The Goverinu howev r. hns announced
that he will wage his cninpilgn during the
next ses'lon on "comprehensive, progres-
sive program of legislation."

At the opening of the Republican cam-
paign In this State at York six weeks ngo
ho declared uneqtilvorall) that he stood for
a piogram of legr Intioii to be ennctid by
the uet Leglslatuie that would placo
Pcunsvlvnnla in the Republican lolilnm
for twenty j,ears to come

The Governor'3 announced program In-

cludes.
A great lilghwaj. sy-tein- .

Soc Inl legislation that will Keep pace
with the future. Among other things.
this means a of the child
labor and workmen's compensation laws
enacted In 1915

Education that will equip evciy bov
and gill In the State to meet the battles
of life.

Laws that will bring labor and iapl-ta- l
nearer and eloer In their relations

to workmen and emploer
There will be a clo-- fight for control

of the next Legislature, according to the
returns from the election of last Tuesday.
The Republicans w.ll maintain their uual
overwhelming dominance of the Assembly,
but the division of power between the

machine and tho nrumbaugh-Var- c

machine Is still In doubt, and probably
will remain In doubt until n Speaker Is
chosen for the House of Representatives.

According to the returns, the Senate will
be lomposed of thirty-nin- e Republicans,
ten Democrats and one Washington party
man, who most probably will side with the
minority. The Houso w.ll ie composed of
169 Republicans, thirty-seve- Democrats
and one Socialist.

The future of the Governor's announced
program of legislation, for which he Is
pledged to flgh. and tho future of the
program of urged by Philadel-
phia will depend upon the outcome of the

maneuvers of pie two factions
and the willingness of the winning faction
to espouse the cause of this city.

The Philadelphia delegation In the House.
will see new leaders during tho next ses-
sion, while, the contingent that has
steadfastly opposed nearly all bills that
were favored by the Phlladelphlans will
have almost the same leadership as two
vears ago.

The Senate leadership will remain the
same, however, with Senators Vare,

Crow and Sproul dominating the
upper house.

Phlladelphlans who nr- Interested In the
enactment of the legislation so vitally need-
ed by this clt, according to leaders of
both factions, must look to the Senate to
conduct the light for the Philadelphia bills.
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A Motor of
any Uses

motor will run aTHIS machine; it will
grind knives, polish silver-
ware and operate a fan at-

tachment at a cost of four-tent- hs

of a cent an hour!
As a tpecial during November
only, we offer this motor, as
shown in the illustration, an ad-

justable sewing lamp and a triple-dut- y

socket for

$15.00
which is the usual price of the
motor alone. The fan attach-
ment costs $2.50 extra; the grinder
and the polisher, each $1.00.
Our customers may divide the
cost of the motor into five pay-
ments of $3,00 each, if more con-
venient; the first payment to
accompany order.
This motor fits any sewing ma-
chine, old or new. No screws or
bolts needed to attach it is
simply placed on your sewing
machine against the hand wheel.
Pressure of the foot on the treadle
regulates the speed.

Demonstrations at the EteC'
trie Shop and District Offices

life Philadelphia
fcLEaRICaCPMPANYw
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DEMOCRATS HOPEFUL

OF GAINING CONTROL

OF THE NEXT HOUSE

Chairman Dorcmua Believes Sol-

dier Vote in Doubtful Dis-

tricts Will Give His
Party Advantage

REPUBLICANS UNSHAKEN

Uv a Staff Ceriessweilesl
WASHINGTON. Nov IB Control of the

next Houc, claimed by the Republicans by
n plutitl ty "f five, may bo changed by
olllelal rittifiis und give to the Democrats
the entlio contto) of the Federal Govern-
ment for the hett two yeats at least. The
Senate In the Sixty-fift- h Congress will be
Demoot title by n majority f twelve In-

stead of sixteen, ns nt present.
Representative Krnnlc E Dorenuis. chair-ms.- ii

of the lieinocintlf congresslnalo e

tndnv snld Hat he was hopeful that
tin o'lli Inl nt'iitis und the lounlltig of the
iio'uli r vole would assure the Dcmocints of
ii major tv In the next I Inure.

Mr lioreniiis sold that tho certain polltl-- i
al complexion was- -

In mocints, Jl"
Republicans, '.'It
Hoiihtrui. 0
Other parties. 3.
Representative Crank Woods ehnliiiinn

of the Republican congressional committee,
asserted this morning that the Republicans
would have n mnjorlty of live. Including
the vote of It E Puller. Independent, of
Massachusetts: Thoma D Schall, Progres-
sive, of Minnesota, nnd W P. Martin.

.Mr Woods does not concede any
douhtful feats In Penns.vlvanln or other
States

The lelnrns nre very close In nine
and may be upset. Mr Poremus

Siiv 1A the olllchil count and the Inclusion
of the' soldier vote The douhtful dls-trli-

lire, arcordlng to the Democratic
thalrmiin

In Peiinsvlvnnl.i three the Thirtieth,
Thirty-secon- d and the Twontv -- fifth In the
foitnei- - Itepresenttitlve Coleman has been
elected on the surface by n mnjorlty of
twentv. while Rr.ii'hucld lost hj. a majority
of eleven The counting of the soldier vote
from the districts of these two men may
either elect or defeat both of tliem Repre-
sentative Rowland, or the Twentv-fir- st Dis-
trict, has ii majority of 163 rrom the civilian
vote, and It Is believed that the of
the vote of the soldiers em the border will
not upset his majorltj Charles N Crosbj,
of I.ltiesvllle, telegtapheil to Mr. Dqienius
today that the olllelal count Is showing a
greatei vote for him nnd he feels confident
of his election over II A Clark

Thomas .1. Scully, of Trenton, Democrat,
also claims that he vv.ll be eleeted over
Robert Carson. In the Third New .Terse,
district

Miss Jeannette Rankin's election In Mon-
tana Is conceded by the Pcmociats. She is
n Republican

Tho capturing of six of the doubtful ills,
trlcts by the Democrats would give them
conttol While the Democrats are hopeful
thev nre not optimistic of controlling the
next House

(Jirl Dies of Hydrophobia
CRISKIPI.D. Md. Nov. 15 Maigaret

Goldsborough, who was bitten nt her homo
here by a stray dog September 2.' and
who ten days ngo returned home fiom
Haltlmore where she took the Pasteur treat-
ment, died of h.vdrophobln. The dog that
bit the Goldsborough child also bit two
other children and a horse. The horse has
died.

j jJ&ftjji

Six
Car with two

extra folding seats,
$1750

Tourinq Car, J, - Passat'
tier $1750

Clover-lea- f Roadster. I- -
fl750

Touring Seda7i
Type),

ger $2330
Coupe,

$2i00

City News in Brief
linit.S Altll, Jt DAI, ft CO., niitom brok-

ers, have opened new offices In the Coinmer-de- l
Trust Uulldlng win facilities to nsslst

Philadelphia business In promot-
ing their foreign trade

.1 AVIUM POLLOCK, textile innniifnrliirer,
Park Commissioner and clubman, who has
been ill for sevetnl weeks, has considerably
Improved. At his home In Chestnut Hill
today It was said that he had been resting
comfortably nnd his phjslclans were en-

couraged by his condition.

AV In the freight
nt terminal points throughout the

city and nearby places was u ported by
railroad otllelnls They expect to modify
the embargo that prevents shipments of
freight to this illy, with the exception of
livestock and provisions, by the end of the
w eck.

ITV. today Iniluile:
Thomas Greger, Jr.. HOC North Rouvler
street. Inspector. Ilureau of Hlghwa,. sal-
ary Il20(i : Thomas H Levins. (131 West
Venango street. Inspector of public squates
nnd psrk, $4 a day, nnd I'dwnrd H Tale.
3302 North Plfth street, recorder, Ilureau
of Surve.vs, l.'O a mouth

VIA .1(1 It Tilt Itlll'.U T. llllA.l'lt. nf Onk
l'ine. was today placed on tho retired list
of the National Guard, nt his own request,
with tho rank of The
advance In rank wns due to his services In
the War Major Ilra- -
7er was In command of the Infantry bat-
talion of the Stato Fcnclbles, First Urlgade.

CAMDEN BRIEFS
1110,00(1 SPIT wns ntnrted tncla.v

ngalnst the Atlantic City Railroad by
.lumes C Hare, for fourteen-year-ol- d James
Johnston, of 291 Liberty stieet The boy
alleged that ho Is maimed for life as the
result of Injuries suffered when tun down
bv an express train last spring

lll'.AV IN the ear of llnrrj- - t ressen,
ten vears old, of 030 Van Hook street, gave
him so much pain for two elajs that lie was
removed to the Cooper Hospital this morn-
ing, where an, operation wns performed

tlltlVINC AV ACTO.Vlnilll.i: without il
license cost Louis Ivomlskv. twent.sx
jears old. of Hi2S South Hlghth street.
Philadelphia. J20 nnd costs todaj Re-

corder Stackhouso fined him on testimony
of Inspector Campbell, who brought the
charge

Till: i:PI, OMON or ii Km, st.ne this
morning In tho blacksmith shop at 42G
chestnut street. 'Sent Tony Sevell i, of 200
Spruce street, to the Cooper Hospital with
severe burns nf the hands and face Physl-- c

Inns say he will recover

Ol JSOO wns elmrged
against Hdvvnrd McCnrthv. of 34 u l.ui-dow-

street, this morning, by I.ouW Wels-bur-

of 28 Poll: street The piisoner was
said to have sold two houses for the plain-
tiff and kept the moncv. Recorder stack-hous- e

held him under $300 ball for court

TWO m.IIKA(i(iI.i:i clrU walked into
Camden police headquarters this morning
hungry nnd wet "We'io hungrj thej

and after Matron Kirkpttrlck had
warmed them with steaming fond they told
her they had left the Children's Home at
Moorestown, on Sunday with five other
girls The girls gave their names ns
MadoIIno Russell, sixteen jears, and Alice
Hrown, fourteen Chief of Police Hrad-nvva- v.

of Moorestown. took them back to
the home.

BiGnrar
SIX $1750

Why Not Drive the Best?

Highway
Toitrinp

Passenger
(Spring-

field

I.VIPItOVEMI.NT

W'POI.NTMP.NTS

lieutenant-colone- l

Spanish-America- n

l.VI!li:ZI,KMi:NT

"THE size of a man's hat does not
indicate his mental capacity.

Other cars may have dimensions
similar to those of the National,
but that does not prove the quality
the same.

There is more to a National than
power, speed, stamina, quiet opera-
tion, easy riding and durability.
There is more to a National than
beauty of body design and comfort
of seating arrangement.

National enjoys a unique and distinct
advantage among motor cars. It is the
leader the pioneer of sixes the cham-
pion of speedways the international
conqueror in contests the car that sets
the standards for mechanical efficiency
and styles for body designs.

When you drive a National you know it is as
new in every respect nnd lis perfect in every
detail as scionce has attained; as advanced and
improved as possible without riskinj? costly ex-
periments.

National built America's first stock sixes;
and has devoted more than sixteen years to tho
study and betterment of engines for motor cars.

Tho Highway Six, with its many new refine-
ments and added luxuries, is a step forward in
National ascendancy.

Nothing is omitted; nothing more could be
asked for.

HURLEY & EARLEY, Inc.
S. EuCor. Broad and Race Streets

Phone Walnut 700

National Motor Vehicle Co., Indianapolis, Ind.
Sixteenth Successful Season

- t .,

NEWS AT GLANCE
I.ANMIW'I.. l'n Nov. IS. There hate

been 127 "trail hitters" here since the open-n- g

of the Welgle evangelistic campaign
number for a

wo weeks ago The highest
on Sunday, when therelav vns

were seventv-on- e It Is announced that the
nhil budget of expenses of the campaign,

about 2000. will be realized in anol her
week The services will continue until the
middle of December

tl'W'IMI. Pn.. Nov.lS. "eiirj K.limreW,

nrtv-'el- g t , s oM. an Inmate of the Uerks
suicide today

CcoinU- - ah. shoitse. committed
drinking poisonous disinfectant Schmeck

cvU iidmVtted to the Institution more than
two enrs ago from Reading

( Vltt.isl.t:, Pn ov. 1.1. following the
delcat of the loan In two of the M$ in'
volved, school directors of Camp ;
mn-.n- nnd Wotmlevsburg nre considering
going ahead with the plan for a central
hleli school to include only tho three ls

It was oilglnally Intended to In-

clude West Kalrvlew and Hast Pennsboro
and to spend $C0.000. but the two latter
defeated the loan nt the Inst election The
building for tho three dlstilcts would cost
145,000 and would do away with the send-

ing of pupils to high fchools In neighboring
tow ns

( Wtl.PW.i:, T'n.. Nov. I. ' the em- -

plovment of special policemen the borough
of Cnmp lllll has begun a war on auto
speeders In the town, which Is one nf the
points on the main highway from Harris-bur- g

west to Pittsburgh

(Altl.isi.i;, I,,,, Nov. IS. An Important
In "Iness tiaiisnctloti was th purchase today
fr rn Paul T Arnold, of West Chester, of a
buslnchs building hero by Hurry Row man,
of llntrisbuig, n depaitment-stor- e man
The building here Is occupied by n hrnneh
of the Ilarridiurg concern Intensive Im-

provements involving the expenditure of
$20,000 additional will be made, making the
if tal cost of the purchase and Improvements
$00 ooo

I.AVCASTKIt, Nov IS. llemoerstle
dcnionsttntlon In Mmihc'lin last night evolved
Into n near riot when some men applied a
torch to the tail of a mule which was In
line The lassie of the tall became n torch
nnd the mule dashed thiough tho line of
marehers

II A It It I sill ltd, Noi. I.".. In n
repent Just compiled bv the State T'otestry
Depiitmenl. almost 8.000,(100 tiees will he
available for next spring's reforesting opera- -

k?HillM

A

1 FORT l J

fdHIDVIBBirilKO

i : i i i i i t

tlnna from tlin (net timw Ih .1.. ,.
cstry nurseries. This Is an Increase of'tht.?
per cent over last year and the largest nun,'

WA8III.Nt.TON. .Nov IB Th. .... i
slnto Commerco Commission today aw.Med ti medal of honor to K, W Lanrli- - .2tlrookfleld. Mo In recognition of hi,ery In climbing out on the pilot of a i!motive on the Chicago. Ilurllngton iSS
Qulncy llallroad nt Cameron. Mo.7 n?nt.
ber 8, 1010. nnd pushing A W Thorns,'
nn aged deaf man, from tha traekn '.J!
saving his life. tni

I.WrASTKIl. P Not IS.
Powell, of Philadelphia a PennsylvVnu
llallroad brakeman. wns Instantly klllM
last night at Conewngo. He was sUnaiJ,
beside a siding on which his train wientering when a freight train sldewlu-- J
It. He was caught between the train,
nnd terribly mangled. f

Aged Man KI1N Chicken and Dies
At.l.HNTOW.V. Pa. Nov IS .Solomon

'tcuber, n n retired cltlren Ihlnt
in me suDurns, uieu lonay while klllini
n chicken for the family dinner He ,
seventy-si- x years old, and the doctor, find.Ing that he hnd a leaking heart, salel th
excitement of killing the fowl and seeing
the headless hen nop around had proved
fatnl.

Infantile I'araljsis in Lehigh County
AI.l.HXTOW.W Pa Nov 15 Anotlir

case of Infantile paraljsls developed In Le.
high County today, when Jame, Jones, the

son of Mr. nnd Mrs A Jones
of West Uellilehein, wns found to have
the disease The case was quarantined by
Dr. Thelchler Ilutz, Allentown's health of
fleer Tho child's condition Is critical.

too i.atk rnit ri.AsiFirTioN
nr-vn- it

Vci.N UOI.N8TK.lN. On Nov 4, COUNT
KAltl. VON HOI.NSTKtN. killed In setlon inllummln, in tho 10th Jcnr of lit, tte Ntw
York ei- - "nil western papers plena cony,

KINDMAIIK Nov. 14. UUHTAV A KIXI1.
MARK rmeil CIJ Itelnttves nnd frlen-ls- . Ktrtl.
elor I.Ofllie. No III. I O, O !' , St, Juf).'.
nurl llenrfl'lnl Aso . tnvtted tn funeral. Sit

111 ii. m. from lL'47 Hums t (below lr.th ni
rhomp.on). Ilemiilns mav be viewed Frl , 7 to
'i p in Int Odd fellows' Cem

LOST AND 1'OUND
llt'I.T Lost, nenerator ehnln belt forautoino.

lll ItewarO. Phone Spruce "SOI

HELP WANTI'D PKMAI.K
lIOt'sil.WOHK Causble girl Telephone Chtm.

nut Hill 7 J. or Mil 71110 Chw t
rhuraa or Krlday, between 0 and 10 a. m

"W.Bfc.
ort--

FOR MEN
Uplifts the sagging or over-develop-

abdomen, supports the
spine and assures erectv soldier-
like carriage; .shoulders back
and chest out, develops deep
breathing and lung expansion.

Durable, long-wearin- g fabric
(to secure correct figure-conformatio- n)

the gentle yet firm
pressure exerts a massage-lik- e

action, resulting in marked re
duction of abdomen in surprisingly brief period, with conse-
quent comfort and better health.

LINEN MESH $3.50
Other Styles $5, $6, $8 up to $12.00

Jacob Reed's Sons
1424-14- 26 CHESTNUT STREET

i i ' : I ' : : ' i i i n i i i i i i i i i t jjt;

Ville de Paris
1422 Walnut St.

A Wonderful Reduction
Sale of

Women's Suits
has been arranged for tomorrow

and the balance of the week
Sif VERY attractive collection of imported

S4 and domestic suits, formerly priced at $40
vMip to $235 are now offered at

$25 up to $195
In the collection are suits of velvet, velveteen,

satin, velours, novelty suitings, etc.

A Notable Assemblage of Coats
In sizes from 16 to 53

$35, $45, $55, $65 up to $155
1 . 1 1 ilmlii'UIXLir

The Clevelander f
On Sunday, November 2G, a new all-ste- el

through over-nig- ht Pullman train The
Clevelander will be placed in service to
Cleveland, leaving North Philadelphia

. 8:37 P. M. and arriving Cleveland 7:30
the next morning. It will also carry
through sleeping cars to Akron and
Youngstown.

Beginning same date a companion through
train Buckeye Limited will leavo
Cleveland 5.15 P. M. and arrive North
Philadelphia G:04 A. M.

Pennsylvania Railroad
The Standard liqilroad of the World

,'
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